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I.]

(S,
_ .K.)
jl.
also signifies cneavy, slow, or
sluggish,
inclining,
or
propending, to the ground.
(Msb;) or, as some [more properly] say, ,alj is
a quasi-pl. [or coll. gen.] n. (AHIn, TA.) It (1B.)
is said in a prov., "j '
,. J:i
[More connmning than the wood-fretter, or the termite].
1. [The unaugmcnted verl) from this root seems
(TA.) And in another,
gJ')l '. P
; [M£ore
to be unknown, if it were ever in use, for it is
marring, or injuring, or destructive, than the
not mentioned, though thile pass. part. n., 1;;,
wood-fretter, or the termite.] (A, TA.)
is mentioned as having three significations, which
see below.]
: see.
the pl. is v /,I (AHn, Msb, TA) and.il;

L,·i: sec
ce:c

2: see 4.
.

4. ,.j',)l

.~1 part. n. of
-,jl..You
say LbJI .,jl
($, A, 1) and t a (TA) Land that is thriving,
or productive; ($,A,K ;) pleasing to thte eye;
(AA, $, A, 1];) and lispoedl by nature to yield
good protluce: (A, }1, TA:) or fruitful; increasing in plants or herlbage: (IA.r:) or level,
or s!ft: (ISh :) or that collects ,noisture, and
becomes luxuriant 'ith, hel,bInge; that is s(ft to
tread ulpn
n tleasatnt to sit t,,ipn, productive, and
good in its herb,lge or veyetation: (AHn:) it
also signifies a woide land; syn. L',.:
(TA:)
and .
.l![as p1. of p1]
is
syn. withh.
1
and fL,; (AA, K, TA;) as thoughl the . were
a substitute for the E. (TA.)L
i* l is also
an imiitalivc sequent to
,i.&; (S,
;) as in
thie phlise ~..;
[A very
e tvi, g
(E:) or it signifi(es .it, us an epithiet: (K :) sonic
use it in this senise witihoult a,i alpplied to a kid.
(S.) And yvou say,
~O'
..;I. [A very ,vide,
or wide ant/flit, wsmn,u,; or, as seenis to be indi-

t,i,g]:

cated in the TA in art.

bj, prtlific and perfect]

and in liket miaiincr, *t . .j_. (TA.)
a,lso
J , (',) ,and
a,nl ,,J l
A jnn ilonly, or submni.sire; (S ;)
dixspsel to qlmnde, or t o good. (¥,
. s . .§..
see ·

bI, (AHeyth, SI,) of the measure

.W3 1, [originally] with two alifs, (TA,) [aor.
1J53, inf. n.
,] The land produced the kind of

,,.o],
(AHn, TA,) and its flo~r is like that
of the j.
[or sali ~egyptiu], (Akin, ],) sare
in being smaller, the colour being one; and the
odour thereof is pleasant: it grows in sanml, and
therefore the poets makefrequent mention of the
wild bulls' and cows' taking refuge amnong this
and other trees of the sands, burrowing at their
roots to hide themselves tiere, and to protect
themselves from the heat and cold and rain, but
not among tie trees in hlardground,for burrowing
in the sand is easy: (AHn, TA:) its fruit is
lihe the ,1, [or jujube], bitter, and is eaten by
camels in its fresh moist state, and its roots are
red, (AHn, g,) intensly red: (AIHn, TA:)
AHn adds, a man of the BIenoo-Asad informed
mc, that the leaves (
of the lij are red
o.)
like the red pomegranate: its fruit also is red:
(TA:) the dual is ,Isb,j!: (AHn, TA:) and the
p1. :;.;, and obtI and t,t, (AHn,l ,) in
the accus. case
bj1. (TA.)

trees called ;I [or l;si]; (AlIcylith,
;) as
also .bji, inf. n. ;UI,; or this is a corruption,
attributable to J: so says the author of the K,
following AIIeyth: but it is no corruption, for
it is mentionedl by the autllols on verbs and liy
ISd and others; (MF, TA;) for instance, by
AHn, in lhis book on plallts, and by IF, in
I ·s
see what next follows.
the Mj: (TA:) [and J mentions it in its proper
place, in art.
as well as in the present art. :]
ab,
~to. A hide tanned with l.i 1; (S, K ;) i. e.
t .bI,with the j musheddedeh, has also been
with the leaves thereof; ($ in art. 1bj ;) as also
found in the handwriting of certain of the men
*
(TA ;) and so ~A'.-" ($') - A
of letters; but tilis is a corruption. (1K.)
camel having a complaint from eating
;I{:
jti A colour like thatt of the ;1 [or hl1]. (L,1K :) and a camel that eats
(AZ, $, 1,)
(e.gh, 1.)
and keeps to it; (v ;) as also S j;I (AZ, S, ]J)
s~,;i, (Mbr, S, K,) of the measure V1,
and S?U,.t. (Ibn-'Abb.d, Sgh, L, l.)
because you say L;,U
, [cxllained below,]
1
Ls;i:: see what next precedes.
(Mbr, S,) the alif (Mbr,S, K) ending it (Mbr)
[written LS] beinsg a letter of quasi-coordination,
(., ll,) not to ldenote the fern. gender, (Mbr, 8,)

L.A;

f

You say
(Mbr, S, K,) wherefore
2. VtjI,(T,M,Mgh,)namely jill,and
*,)l,
b,ot, (A,) its n. un. being i;;,
it is with tenween when indeterminate, but not
naturally when determinate: (S, 1:)
or it is of the (T, M,) inf. n. J, (T,) lIe set, or pist, limits,
A.) And
to it; (M, Mgh;) and
measure JW1, (Mbr, S.,) the last letter being or boundaries, [J,]
marked
it
out:
(Mgh:)
or he divided it; and
ndtlicnl, (Mbr,) because you say L,ri
.- ,
set, or put, limits, or boundaries, to it: (T:)
' '~..b;1 Ie ;s the nr.t adaplted, nmeet, (Mbr, S,) and in this case it should be mentioned
namely the house, and the land. (T, M.) And
illted, .fittel, or fit, of theri, for it; or noxt among wolrdls with an infirtn letter [for the last
¥j
OlI,
ji (S, Mgh, M.b,) or ~,jil ~.,
radical], and is with tcnween both when determiworttlhy,/ ol the,t ff it. (K.) Anid ~.n °
inf. n. as above, (
T,) property, (S, Mgh,
The
nate
and
when
indeterminate;
(
;)
[but
this
.IJ J.ai- J.1' ik the nuost adeteld, &e.,or most
is a mistake, for when it is determinate, it can Mb,) or the land, (1J,) had limits, or boundaries,
t,or.thy, ef them to do that. (As, ~.)
be with tenween only if lsed as a proper name; set, or put, to it, (S, Msb, X(,) or around it;
see ,.
B
thelrefore,] IB observes, that if you make its (Mgh;) and was divided. (s.)When this is
last letter radlical, its measure is Ja1, and a word done, it is said that there is no a_,. [or righlt of
,.^..j, Wood eaten byl tihe
1,j [or nwood- of this measure, if a subst., is imperfectly decl. preemption] with respect to the property. (S,
fretter, or termite, but generally menining tile
when determinate, but perfectly decl. when in- Mgh, Msb.) J
also signifies The tying a
former]; (., A, Mh), ;) as also t , jl. (TA.) dleterminate: (TA:) [the author of the g copies
rope, or cord, so as toformn a knot or hnotu. (1.)
A person affected with J) [q. v.] fromn the the error of the S, saying, " or its alif is radical,"
'
1u i. q.
,;! [Verily he is
;inn, or genii, and [n'hat are called] ii,i!j' J ' I, (nceaning its last letter,) " and in this case it is
of
a
glorious
origin,
race,
or
stock]:
mentioned
(?, ](,) i. c. (so accord. to the ? and TA, but always witll tenwceen ;" and he adds, "or," (for
by
Yaloob
as
an
instance
of
a
change
of letters.
in the 1 "'and")he who mores about his head which he should have said " and,") its measure
(M.)
and body involuntarily. (S, .) - A person is WI1: to all which it is necessary to add
affected wvith AtL4j [or rhenumn]: (, K :) accord. that some of the grammarians hold it to be also
aijI A limit, or boundary, (As, T, S, M, Mgh,
to %.,h, [who seems, like J, not to hlavc known of the measure 3sW, ending with a fem. alif, MYb, 1],) making a sparation (MRb) between
;,i,] from ..j";
(Sgh, TA;) whereas hy rule, and therefore assign to it no n. un,:] A kind of two pieces of land; (Myb, g;) a sign, or mark,
t;ee, (S, K,) of those growning in sands, ($, TA,) (Ay, T, ?, Mgh,) of the limits, or boundaries,
[if from .bjI,] it shculd be oJi . (TA.)
re.nabli,,lg the kind called oL.a, growing as a between tnwo pieces of land: (S :) and a separation
,,s~U
Je, , and b..
;,;, A young branch [in the TA l,
for wlich I read 1 ] between houses and estates: (M:) and a dam
palm-tree, and a smnall young palnm-tree, haring a firom a single stem, to the height of the stature betveen two piCees of land sown or for sowring:
root in the ground: sulch as grows forth from tf a man, the leaves thereof are vthat are termed (Th, M:) Yadjoob asserts that its J is a substitute
the trunk of the mother-tree is called $ !.
_.j. [q. v., and are included among those termed for the 4D of uJ1 [which is, however, less comBk. I.
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